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MISSED ABORTION.

Bv R. FERGUSON, M.D., LoNDON.'

Medical literature upon the subjeet of "'Missed Abortion'' is
exccedingly scant. 1 presume this is accouinted for by the compara-
tive rarity of its occurrence. In my own practice of eigbteen
years I have had, to my knowledge, three cases. I do not know
wvhether this is above or below the average frequency.

CASE 1.-The first of my cases dates back to 1895. The patient
was a multipara, aet. 30 years. She menstruated regularly until
October, when lier menses, wbich sbould have recurred October
llth, did not appear. At Christmas (ten weeks after she missed
ber period) she had a sharp uterine hemorrhage, but did not call a
doetor. The blighting of the ovum probably oecurred at this time.
After this she bad a slight flolw at irregular intervals, consisting, as
she described it, of menstrual fluid (irnprobably so) and blood
dlots. On May lltb, about five months after the period of "mîssed
abortion" probably began, she had another rather profuse bemor-
rhage, after whicli I was called in. I found the os dilated and only
slight oozing of blood when I arrived. The following day, after
removal of the vaginal gauze packing, a body could be seen pre-
senting itself at the external os. It was easily removed witb a pair
of uterin-e dressing forceps. It consisted of a mass 2 1-2 inches in
length, rolled upon itself. ITnfolding it, in the centre, there was a

small membrane, but the embryo had become absorbed or extruded.
The patient made an uneventful recovery.

CASE 2.-Mrs. B., nullipara, 30 years of age, five years married,
anaemic, menses regular, but seant; menstruated June 2, 1902, then

Read at Ontaiîjo Medical Association, Hamilton, May, 1908.
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mensesceased; during July and August she vomited persistently,

after that the vomiting subsided, amenorrhoea continued, the tension

an~d size of the breasts increased, colostrum was present, the nipple

areola grew darker, and discoloration of the mucous membrane of

the vagina and vulva were marked. October lst, four months after

menstruation ceased, after :a heavy day 's work, patient complained

of feeling ehilly and nervous, was nauseated and dizzy. 1 found

the pulse rapid, but no elevation of temperature. Slight pain i

the pelvic region, but not intermittent. Abdominal muscles were

rigid, there was no bloating and no hemorrhage. I gave her a

hypodermie of morphia sulph., and in a day or two she was up

and around again. I think the death of the ovumn oeeurred at this

time. Thereafter she w-as not herseif. She eompliained of anorexia

and general malaise, ýwhule considérable despondeney w'as apparent,

and the former sigus of pregnancy gradually disappeared. On

February 3rd, eight months ixfter the last mienstrual. perioýd, and

four months after the supposed death of the foetus, the patient sent

for me, eomplaining of uterine pains, not severe or regular, how-

ever, an'd aceompanied by nausea, and rînging in the cars. She said

she had a feeling of impending death, whieh she could not aceount

for. On bimanual examination, I found the uterus only slightly

enlarged, and the os neither dilateci nor mucli softened. There was

a slight sanious diseharge from the uterus, but no hemnorrhage. As

there was no temperature, and no urgeney, I waitecl for 48 hours,

in expeetation that the uterus miglit empty ýitýself, if any foetal

remains were retained. As no expulsion took place in the mean-

time, the patient was prepared, and un-der an an.aesthetic the uterus

was relicved of its contents, which eonsisted of an elongated mass,

3 inches in length and 1incli in breaýdth. The deeidual membranes

were wrapped round a partly mummified foetus. The patient soon

regained ber usual liealth, none too rugged ýat the best, and fortu-

nately lias not become pregnant sinee.

CASE 3.-Mrs. 1-., aet. 28 years, mother of one chuld 2 yýears of

age. No history of mistarriages or abortions. Well nourished.

Last regular menstruation January 6th, 1907. Following this date

she had the early symptoms of pregnaney. I visited lier by request

on Mareh 13th, about ten weeks after menstruation ceased. She

had. passed. a restless niglit, witli nauýsea and dizziness, but no

hemorrliage, and no0 uterine pains. At this time, and throughout

the entire history of the case, the most persistent symptom eom-

plained of was a sensation simiar to the aura whieh so often pre-

cede an epileptie attaek. I was next ealled May 4th, owing to a

severe uterine hemorrhage, whieh alarmed the patient, four months
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after lier menses ceised. The uterus was enlarged and contained a
fibro-myoýma the size of an oran'ge in the ieft antero-lateral w.ali, and
another one-quarter thiat size more anteriorly. The cervix was sof t
and dilated. The vaginal and breast symptoms of pregnancy were
quite markzed. After a week 's rest in bed the patient got about as
usual. The death of the foetus apparently took place at this time,
as there was no fu--rther enlargernent of thc abdomen, aud the vag--
inal and breast synmptoms disappeared. The aura continued as
before, the abdomen feit distended at tirnes, sligbt bemorrhagc oc-
curred at intervals. On Auguist 3Oth, four nmonths later, she liad
another rather copions hemorrhage, and I was ag-ain sent for. 0O1
September 2nd I had lier taken to the bospital, and irenioved under
anacsthesia ýwhat appeared to bc a four nioths' i]CIt;no foetus
was found, the mïembranes weire rutiltried, but only partiaily ab-
sorbed. The structures were iljdr'igniaceratioii. l'he patient
madle a speedy recovery, and bas ]neistruatc(l regaliarly the ]ast
thxee moutbs, withouit dvismenýlorrhloea or hcmnorrhag-es, altliough tbc
flow is very profuise and reetîrs every threc weeks, dite, of cours(,,
to the presence of the fibro-myomiata.

In revicwing the bistory of these cases, I observe that the
period of ''missed abortion'' wa-s of about the saine duration in al
three, viz., three to five months. In one case expulsion took place
naturaliy, in the other two artificia]ly.

The first and iast cases bad a bistory of uterine hemorrhage,
the second case had no sucb history throughout. This case was a
nullipara, the only case 1 bave found reeorded in which "missed
abortion'' took place in a nuilipara. It was that of a patient with
a debilitated constitution. Case 1 and 3 were patients ordinariiy in

robust health. Case 3 was con)plicated by a fibroid tumor, whieh,
doubtless, îvas a factor iii inducing the hcmorrhalge, w'hieh blighted
the ovum. This case is stili a problem on my hands. Notwith-
standing the presence of a multiple fibroid, and the frequent and
profuse menstruation, arn I justified in letting the caise alone wh'ile
the health is not further impaired? Slue is a young woman, and I
do not feel warranted in unsexing lier. uniess indications become
more urgent than at present. Amn 1 pursuing the best course?
Further, in the event of her unfortunately beeoming pregnant
again, should pregn-ancy bc interrupted early or allowed to go on'?
Aithougli theise questions are oniy incidentai to iny subjeet, I wouid
like an expression of opinion upon them.

But to returu in conclusion to the subjeet of "missed abortion,"'
I arn unabie to, thro-w mueh ]ight upon its etiology. Laek of s-ensi-
tiveness, or irritabii'ity of the uterus, to the dead ovumn is a factor,
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whether the only one or not I cannot say, in the causation of
"missed abortion." This lack of uterine susceptibýility is rare.
The tendency of the average uterus is to part easily with its con-
tents, especially at certain recurring periods during pregnancy.

The interference with the foetal circulation incidentai to threat-
ened ýabortion from hemorrhage I take to be the most frequent
cause of the death of the ovum. The large majority of the cases
which 1 have found recorded give a history of early pregnancy,
then one or more hemorrhagcs, followed by the arrest of the symp-
toms and development of pregnancy-without expulsion of the
uterine contents. The knotting of the umbilical cord or the coiling
of the cord. about the neck of the foetus may sometimes be a cause
of its death. In one of my cases, and some of those which I found
recorded, there is no history of hemorrhagc, mercly a history of
feeble health, normally as well as du-ring pregnancy. The maternai
constitution is apparently unequal to the added task of sustaining
the lif 'e of the foetus, an'd it dies from inanition. But, while these
and various other reasons might be given to account for the death
of the ovum, it is mucli more pcrplexing to account for its reten-
tion by the uterus, contrary to the normal habit o! that organ.
None of the authors to which I have h:ad access discuss the etiology,
much less give any s'atisfactory reason for its occurrence, and to
myseif the relative non-irritabilîty of the uterus in exceptional
cases is the only reason that appeals to me.

.It is noticeable how gcnerally no trace of the foetus is found, the
ovum having cither ýbeen absorbed or casually expclled. The pla-
centa usually remains intact, and is found intimately adherent to
the uterus. I4ummification only takes place when the membranes
have remained uniuptured. If the membranes are ruptureýd or
absorbed, maceration and latterly putrefaction takes place. This
happens because the vernix caseosa is no longer secreted for the
protection of the foetus.

1 have not gone into the subject of differential diagnosis in this
paper, and I have not made any distinction between "missed
abortion " and " missed miscarriage, " nor have I ýdiseussed that still
rarer occurrence, "missed labor."

I am inclined to think "missed abortion" occurs oftener than is
usually supposed, as doubtless many cases are not detected, since
nature sometimes empties the uterus spontaneously in cases o!
"imissed abortion," the expelled product neyer coming under the
observation of doctor or nurse. As there is no known lîmit to the
dixration of "missed abortion," the subjeet is one not only of
medical interest, but o! moral and medico-legal importance as well.
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Perhaps some of you may recali the case of the distinguished

obstetrician and author, Playfair, who is said to have been muleted

in a fine of £5,00O for implicating inadvertently a family friend

in a scandai, through the occurrence of an abortion ten months

after her husband had left bis home and wife for service in India.

Thecase, I believe, was afterw'ards conceded to be a case of "missed

abortion, " but the occurrence is said to have blighted the after life

of Dr. Playf air.

EXPE~RT MEDICAL TESTIMONY.*

By J. J. MCEVOY, BARRISTER, LONDON, ONT.

At the outset let me say that 1 arn entirely at issue with the

'Western judge who divided witnesses into thrcc classes, the liai-,

the damned liar and the expert witness. So far as mry own experi-

ence goes, my deliberate judgmcnt is that there is no class of wit-

ness more conscientious and reliable than the medîcal expert. One

hears in loose talk, "If you get haif a dozen doctors to swear one

thing, I wiIl get you haif a dýozen to swear the opposite. " In my

experience an.d reading I know of no sucli case, although I have

been concerned in several cases in w hidi I have known such state-

ments to be madle with a pretended knowlcdgc of the facts. I par-

ticularly recail a cclebrated murder trial, on accounit of which, it is

sai.d, a limit was put upon the number of experts who mnight be called

in any case, and I venture to say that if I read to you gentlemen thc

eross-examinatjoli of the Crown doctors and the chief examinatioli of

the defence doctors, you would not be able to say which w@re wit-

nesses for the def ence and w'iich were for the Crown, speaking from

the substance of tic answers given, thougli by the form you might

deteet a difference. In that case there was in tic totality no dif-

ference of testimony on behaif of the medical witncsscs for the

Crown and the defence, aithougli the press, and the publie almost

made a scandai of it.

There is too mucli thoughtless, too much prejudiccd and too

mucli malicious abuse of tic medical expert witncss; and there is

mucli more ignorant than wcll-informcd criticism of hirn. This is

truc not only in our own country, but in many other countries. .1

speak more partieularly of Anglo-Saxon communities, whcrc the

*Read before the London, Ontario, Medical Association.
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administration of justice is based upon the commion law. So far
as these are concerncd, one neyer hears abuse of the miedical. expert
from beneli or bar, and one rarely hiears unfavorable eritieism
from either of these quarters. In iny experience 1 think the sever-
est eriticismn of the medical. expert whichi I have kîîown came fromn
the members of the medical profession, and this is oftenest heard
under oath from the witness box. -No medical mîan who lias had a
eonsiderable experience will fail to recali tÉiials wliere what was
iafterwards ealled by the press and the public contradictory' expert
testimony. was passed over without, a single word of attack or
insinuation fromn either couinsei or the court.

1It is worth while to say at thiis point that the miedical profession
owes it to itself to treat xvith very great respect the opinions of its
inembers given under oath. To begini with, it does inot add weight to
the evidence of a tcstifyin, inedical expert to treat lightly or as
ridiculous the opinion of his brother practitioner. On the con-
trary, mueli more weight is earried by the testifying -witnesses re-
counting the cireuinstance that lie lias carefully considered the
opinion of lis fellow-witness, and, in spite of this and the recognized
ability and standing of sucli fellow-mwitniess, the testifying witness
is eompelled to differ. To begin witbi, tbis is polite and considerate.
It predicates an understanding and thorougli knowledge of the
other professional brother's opinion. It elîmiinates ail suggestion
of rivalry or taking sides; it eliminates any suggestion of egotismn
on the part of the witness; it elimnates any suspicion of spleen or
ill-will towards one whom a Jury is like] y to regard as a. rival.
witness; and, lastly, it takzes out of thec mouth of an over-zealons
eross-examining counsel many weapons of attack. Let me mention
some of these last as they occur to a lawyer. To weaken a witness
ini the eyes of a jury it ýis important to show that the witness is
(apable of being unfair. No casier way of showingo that the witness
is capable of being unfair is possible than to show"that lie is unfair
to lis professional brother. 11e does not think his professiona]
brother knows mueh, when, as often appears, lie hms had rio oppor-
tu nity of knowing of lis brother 's knowledge, and, therefore,
allows h'imself to swear without much foundation; lie dýoes not think
it is a very serious thing for another doctor to swear to what is, as
this testifying witness puts it, plainly and evidently untrue, and,
therefore, the jury will probably be led to reason that the witness
himsèlf does not consider it a matter about whýich a witness may
very easlly go wrong, and that it is flot of very grave importane
which way a 4doctor swears upon matters of the kind in hand. This
ias likely to lead the tribunal to think neither witnessis on safe
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gfrounds, and that it is not safe to act on cither opinion. It leaves

both opinions open to ridicule as being uncertain, and in mnany

cases, where the res-uit of the litig-ation turns upon the case being

mnade out by medical testirnony, this leaving of ail opinions open to

ridicule is suffieient for the l)lrp(>e Of oiie of the parties to the

litigation.

In my humble judgrnent, there is nothing whieh bas a greater

tendency to bring inito disrepute expert medieal testimonY thani the

lack of consideration which sorne medival witnesses extend to the

testimony of their fel1ow-practitio1Crs. lndeed, so great is the sin

of the professioniiin this matter that it bas become alîsoltl dis-

tasteful for niedical mîen of higli nind ancd character to testify at

ail. This should not he. There should be no higher dity ii 1

work of the iedieal man than the grivinig of exp)ert testirny when

ealled upon tv' do so. In its natutre ýit should not be iarea)e

This leads nie to a, consideratioli of tile nature and objeet of expert

niedical testiînoiiy.

Before eiitering upon this importalit braneh of the nîatter in

bîand, ]et nie raise for examin)ation a înatter which is claiîning a

good deal of attention bv both medîcal nien and lawycrs. It is this

question: Isî't the part of wisdom to retain in Our systemn of .luris-

prudence the tirne-honored custoni of seelçiiiIg to get at the best

resuit in cases reqiring the assistance of medical experts by the

examination and eross-examiflation of inedical men; or would it be

better to refer the part of the case requiring sucli assistance to a

board of physieians or surgeons appointed l)y the court, or in some

suitable way, for a înajority report on the medical side of tlîe case?

I know well that a great many medical men favor the report

method; and tlîis niethod is not without, its supporters from the

beneh and bar. 1 state the matter here because 1 think its con-

sideration can be mîost expediently earried on while examininlg the

true nature aud eharacter of expert medical testimofly.

A further înatter I wish to state here by way of clearing the

ground of what 1 deem. a common error. It is often assuméd in

eonsidering this question that in the trial of actions in courts of

justice exact truth eau, if not always, at least generally, be arrived

at. It is not so. Exact truth is îiot known .in any science, .not

even in inatheinatieal science. What we eall nothing mathemati-

cally is only sornething inflnitesimally small, but not absolutely non-

existent. Both legal science and medical science are far from being

exact, yet this question is often diseussed as if there was an abso-

litte point or, place whieh c>ould be, arrived at in each case by some

-Peoçess «. reas.oung .not understo.oc or appreciated by judge or
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jury or litigants, and that such point ouglit to be reaehed by such a
proeess and accepted by the tribunal and the litigants.

Every system of jurisprudence consists in its ultimate analysis
of machinery fit to determine the respective rights of citizens who
cannot agree of themselves as to what their respective riglits are.
A law, in the sense of a law being a legal ruie, is only for those who
dispù'&e. Law in this sense bas no application to those who are
agreed as to their rights; such are frce from the law in the apos-
tolic sense, and, whule it is my settled judgment that the developed
Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence as we have it now is the best means yet
devised by the wit of man for settlýing disputes among citizens, 1
arn also on]y too well convinced that it is at best only a rough
machine, and its work is very, very fax from being perfect. No
man gets justice in our courts as the Omniscient secs justice, and
110 man will g1et such justice until we sec ''even as we are seen.''
Our scales are too crude. Justice at the most in human courts is a
relative term. It is just-ice according to the weight or bulk of
present-day enlightened opinion; and in that enlightenment of
opinion I include all the Divine enlightenment we have received, no0
matter how communicated, whcther by what is usually called Divine
revelatiýon or the slower revelation of liard human experience, which
is equally Divine. The crucifixion of the "Stirrer up of Seditioni'
was, no doubt, "justice" in the eyes of many inhabitants of Jeru-
salem. Two thieves were crucified at the same time, and the world
té this moment lias not been sbockcd at the injustice, though wc
don't 110w crucify thieves. Althougli Divine justice is wliat is
aimed at, let us remember tliese tbree things: That justice as admin-
istered in the work-a-day courts is justice as understood and sane-
tioned liy the community in which we live; that Divine justice is
beyond our ken; and that we eau approacli towards Divine ju>stice
just in as far as we get the community in which we live to iinder-
standý and sanction as justice that which ne'arer and ever nearer
approaclies the Divine ideal.

If we hold in our minds these tbree trutbs they will enable us
to sec that, for the- truc good of any community, wlile it is im-
portant that justice should be done in ber courts, tbat it is equally
important that the justice donc sball be justice that is understood
and sanctioned by the community, else it is not justice to that
community, and there is no hope of lcading that community on to
the higlier and truer conceptions of justice.

Let me assume, then, that you accept the proposition that it is
of vcry great importance in the proper and beneficial administra-
tion of justice tliat the litigants, or, if not the litigants, at least the
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disinterested members of the community, are agreed that that which

is ordered by the court is justice.
Then, in the light of ail th-is, let me corne back to the discussion

of the true nature and object of expert medical testimony. Its

object is to enable the court, be it judge, or judge and jury, to do

justice in the sense in which 1 have defined it-that is, justice ac-

cording to the enlightencd opinion of the communty-and to do

it in such a way as to secure the concurrence of the community that

justice 'is donc.
1To enable this to be donc in cases involving obscure matters

not gencrally understood by judgc, jury or community, not only

must the judgc and jury bcecnlightened, but the litigants and the

community must be enlightcned. If a God could be securcd to

decide with absolute justice cvery dispute as to rights bctwccu

citizens, to draw in the night's darkness with unseen hand, if you

w'ill, the truc dividing line along the boundary in dispute, it WOUl(l

flot be for the betterment of that community that disputes should

be so scttlcd. Providence is a]l-wisc and kçnows the truc way to

final right and justice.
The truc function of the expert medical witness is to lay bare

to the court, the litigant and the world (if the world should wish

to sec) those things which affect thc matter in dispute, but which

are not apparent to the ordinary observer; and let him do it with

humility, for whcn lie has laid bare ail that even his trained per-

ception can grasp and bring into the lîght, be sure that there is

mudli more not apparent to even him that does affect the matter

in abstract justice as seen by the Great Judgc, which'will nleyer be

appreciated by any human judge.

There arc certain things about which there neyer shýould bc any

difference in any given case as betweeu medical experts. There

should always be, in substance, agreement as to what is found.

There ouglit always to be among, medical experts agreement as to

what are thc functions of the involved part, and there ought

always to be substantial agreement as to the manner in which thc

functions and usefulness of the involved parts are interfered with.

The only place where there is mudli roýom for dýifference is as to

degree or extent of injury and as to probability of recovcry; upon

these two last points it would be strange if several medical men

should agree even substantially.

A physician who proposes to give expert evidence upon any

case should know his work in referefice to the particular matter in

hand. If he has not time or opportunity to prepare himself, he

ought to refuse to testify as an expert, because it is nOt fair to
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himself, nor to the litigants, nor to the court that he should propose
to speak of matters concerning which he has not taken the trouble

to thoroughly inform himself. His ýown manhood is at stake.
Be able to give your process of reasoning. By this 1 mean be

able to show witli as much exactness as possible the very bone,
muscle, nerve or organ which is injured or involved and the nature

of the injury. Be prepared to explain how such muscle, bouc,
nerve or organ in its normal condition performs its function; and
be able to explain how it is and why it is that the particu-lar injury
interferes with the proper performance of the function, in the way
and with the resuits which ail agree arc present in the case.

Do not think that there is no use in explaining, "the court will
not understanýd anyway." The court will understand ail that you
propcrly explain,, and you eau propcrly explain ail that yoU

actually know about the case. 0f course, if you don't know, if
what you desire to explain is stili in the reaim of speculation irn

medical science, it will not carry home. And it ought not to carry
home.

The reason that many experts feel that they have not been
properly understood often is that they tried to weigh in the rough
scalýes of a human court gas, professional gas, that pourws upwards
-it will neyer tip the beani.

Sometimes one hears complaint of the -rigors of cross-examina-
tion, and it is said that a court.room with many unfavorable sur-
roundings is not the place for scientifle investigation. That, per-
haps, is truc, but a, court'bouse for trials of actions is not con-
cerned about scientifie investigation. So long as the faets' or
opinions to be given arc stili in the realm of scientifie investiga-
tion, they are still too littie undcrstood to be made the basis for
taking money from one person'and giving it to another, or for
punishing a person at the instigation of the State.

What is well established medical science eau be told upon cross-
examination. It eau be told in a wa' that any nelgn a h
listens eau form a f£air opinion of the result of the evideney of the
test'ifying witness, and, while eross-examination is not a perfect
way of sifting evidence, yet it is;agreat preventative. of reckless
testiffony.

There are many witnesses,' both'expert and. ordinary, who f el
the necessity of keeping within the.mark.because of cross-exaniin&ý-
tion. .And many counsel prominent,4the bar are daily convinced
that th ere .is stili a "kiud tlfat; comt h: not oùtý exdept. b y much
prayer apid fasting.'' j
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SQUINT.*

Br E. PARMEE BucRE, M.D., LONDON, ONT.

3M1. President and Gentlemen: 1 have been asked to prepare a

short paper discussing the suibJect of ''Sqint.'' While tis is

not a subject perhaps directly affecting the general practitiofler,

for he will not be called upon and would probabiy not cave to un-

dertake the trcatment of this condition, it is a snbjecf of whieli hc

should possess an intelligent conception iii the interests of his

clientele, as if is through the early trcatmnent of the case tbaf oneC

expeets fthc ideal resuit. Too often, perhaps, because of fthe failuire

of the famiIy physia to advise wisely. h tl victirn ofa

strabismus is, throughi delayed treatnîcnt, doonied to years of ngly

deformity, and, what is worse. to the deterioration and practical

loss of a formerly good eyc. 1 shall hape, tberefore, througlh the

consideration of thc subjeet as if is at present nnderstood to in-

tcrest you for a few minutes, and porhaps the tinie reqnired xviii

not be altogrether unprofitably spent.
A fcw words first, by way of introduction. regarding ftie atti-

tude of fthc prdfession on the subjeet from the carlicsf times of

which we posscss a record: Ilippocrates makes mention of devia-

tion of the eyes, and considcrcd it a resuit of cpilepsy in childhood.

He recognized it a-, an hercditary condition, but with Celsus, wbo

makes mention of the subject, doesu't offer any suggestion as to

treafment. Botlî cvidently considered the dcformity as irremedi-

able. If is not until the seventhi century fliat we find a cclebrated

Greek physician. Paulus ,Egineta, suggcesting a nîcthod for ifs

treatment. Hec recomnnended that a mask be applied over flic eyes

of those afflicted, with two littie openings therein, one for each eye

to look flirougli. lie h;oped thus f0 induce flic crooked eyes to

become straight.
Ambroise Paré, flic pioncer scientifle surgeon of France, who

1ived in the latter hiaif of the sixfeenfh century, describes the con-

ditiýon and attributes if to the child 's furning ifs eyes foward the

light, ivhile lying in ifs cradie, or f0 ifs imifating ifs nurse, wh-o,

perhaps,l 'ooked "cross-eyed" f0 tease or amuse if.

Other theories advanced fromthis period on încluded ýisease or

malposifion of fthe lens, influence of visual spirits over fthe position

of the eyes, and defeetive "Qornea as -being at the.basis of the cou-

dition.

*Readb bfore the Lonion', Ont. M'Nedical Asociaion.
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Erasmus Darwin, in a treatise published in 1801, asserts that
squinting is caused by one eye being less perfect than the other,
and he recommends that a piece of gauze stretehed on a ring of
whalebone be placéd over the better eye for several hours everýy
day, so as to rcduce its vision to an equality with that of the poorer.
We have in this suggestion a foresh'adowing of the modern method
of treatment.

Althongh as early as 1806 Tenon had publýished a description
of the parts within the orbit, a description which is stili classic, and
though Sir Charles Bell had publishcd thc resuit of his investiga-
tions on the actions of the external. ocular muscles in 1823, iii
whîch, though hce failcd ini bis deductions, thc observations were
d'istinctly original and epoch-making, it was not for some years
that any operative procedure was undertakzen for the correction
of deviating eyes. During the flrst haîf of thc nineteenth century
the theoýy gained ground that squint was duc to a contraction -of an
ocular muscle, and there was instituted then the procedure known
as tenotomy. To the Germans we must give the crcdit of intro-
ducing this operation.

It was first described by Stromeyer, of the University of
Erlanger, in 1838, and the flrst operation was performed by Dieffen-
bach in Berlin thc following year. One of the 'earliest Englisli
surgeons to pcrform Dieffenbach 's operation was P. Bennett Lucas,
and lie deseribes the procedure (which is a simple tenotomy of
the internai. rectus, done as close to the scîcral attacliment as pos-
sible), in the Provincial Mcdical and ,Surgical Journal of October,
1840. Like many other surgical ô'perations, tenotomy for a few
years was much ovcrdone. It came to be a great show operation,
the newspapcrs teemed with descriptions thereof, and surgeons
surrounded themselves with admiring crowds .10 witness the per-
formance of their marvellous " cures.'' In their cuýthusiastie desire
to obtain astonishing results, the tendon was scvered farther and
farther back from its anterior attachment, and the muscle îtself
was very frequently eut through, needless to say, often with very
dire results. In many cases the whole four recti were myotomized,
and their conneetive tissue surroundings cut into freely, with au
ultimate resuit sucli as you eau readily appreciate.

From this system of charlatanism the profession was rescued
by Von Graefe, who, when the operation was being decried and
repudiated by conservative, surgeons, restored confidence in it by
insisting on a return to the original policy, that of performing the
tenotomy as close as possible- to the globe.

With the retum to more moderate surgical treatment the pre-
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vention and cure of these cases without operation came tO be con-
sidered, and it became recognized that the accommodation and re-
fraction of the eyes had some bearing on the etiology of the condi-
tion, a theory whicli was formulated in the dictum of Donders that:

1. Strabismus convergens almost always depends on hyper-
metropia.

2. Strabismus divergens is usually dependent on myopia;
a dictum, which, if it does not embody the whole truth, was a
great advance in our conception of the subject, and lias paved the
way for more recent investigation, and the developmcnt of the
modern method ýof treatment, which is sane in its conccption and
brilliant in its resuits.

In order to understand the cause and trcatment of squint it will
first be necessary to consider binocular vision-what it is and how
it is accomplished. When the normal eycs are looking at a distant
objcct the rays entcring them, are practically paralici, and the
image of the ýobject is imprcssed on ecd rctina simiultancously.
These images overlap (with tic exception of a sector of about
35 per cent, on ecd temporal side) and are blended ini tic brain
and perceived as one image. This bic ndÏng of tic two separate
images constitutes binocular vision, and you will notice that it is
purely a psyýchical act an*d bas nothing whatever to do with me-
fraction. In those cases which do not possess this faculty of
binocular vision or wio, in otier words, do not possess the fusion
faculty, cither of two conditions mnust be present: Either the
images from both eyes will bc perceived scparately, that is, dip-
lopia will exist, or cisc the image of one eye will be supprcssed and
that of the other only be perccived.

The fusion faculty varies in its intensity in differeut persons.
In the highest expression of it we have the sense of perspective,
which is, happily, the prevalent condition, but there are cases in
which it is very feeble, and, indeed, occasionalIy, cntirely wanting.

It is normally a development of the flrst few ycams of lie.
Wîthiu two or thrcc weekzs after birth one notices t-hat the infant
lias some feeble power of fixation. Hie is able to "fix" for a few
moments only with oneor otier eye, but does not employ both in
1unison unt-il lic is about six weeks of age. These facts are simply
demonstrated by reflecting a caudie Iight into the chuld's eyes by
means of an ophtialmoscopic mirror. The baby is readily at-
tracted by this ligit, and as lie looks at it yon will notice a briglit

spot ou the cornea, a meflection from the mirror. If tic eye is
"fixing" or eugaging the liglit this "'reflex"~ is scen practically in
tie centre of the pupil--as a matter of fact, it is slightly to the
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nasal side of the centre, due, of course, to the fact that the truc axis

,and the visual axis of an eye are po>t identical.

As I have just said, it eau be readily demonstrated that in a

normal case there is some power of binocular visioný as early as the

sixth weekç. It is necessarily very feeble, and the f aculty is indeed

quite unstable during the first fcw rnonths of life. No doubt wc

have ail noticed a young child squint on occasions, often due to a

trifling disorder of the stomach and bowcls.

I-loweve-r,,whil.e this faculty of fusion is absent at birth, it cornes

into cvi(lence, as 1 have said, quite early in if e, and gradually

increases in intensity for months; indced, it docs not corne to its

highest development, and, therefore, its rnost stable condition, until

about the sixth ycar.
Now this facuhlty, whilc itis a normal possession of the race, i,,

wanting or deficient in a certain smiall iniinority of persons. It is

this lai'! of tihe fvsion scîisc that is the basic cause of squint. In

thosc cases -of altcrnating refraetive erros, especially hyper-

metropia, niay contribute to produce squint, but they are neyer

essential to its appearance. In those cases of alternating strabismus

in whicli wc find sometirnes one eye turning in and sometimes the

other, it is quite usLial to flnd the refraction of the eyes normial, and

ecd eye 1)cing used in turn, the vision of cach ýis preservcd and is

usually normal also. These cases are, hýowcver, mucli the worst

frorn the standpoint of treatmcnt, as it is in them that the fusion

sense is quite wanting and incapable of development.

Because constant convergent squint greatly preponderates over

the other varieties, I think it will býe wcll to devote the most of pur

time to a considerati-on of its phenoinena, causes and tireatment.

We will thereby avoid confusion, and the main purpose of our

paper will be servcd if wc succced in obtaining a clear conception

of this condition.

The term squint implies, besides the deviation. of the eye (whieh

is only the outward and visible sign of the anomaly), four other

factors as being present, namely:
2. Defieiency of the fusion sense, as already mentioned.

3. Suppression of vision of the squinting eye.

4. Greatly diminished vision of this squinting eye; and

5. There is usually p'resent a refractive error, hypermetropia

most oiten, whie'h is present in both eyes.

Let us flrst consider the deficiency of the fusion faeulty. The

instrument employed for thc investigation and treatmcnt of this

anomaly is known as the amblyoscope, and was devised by Claud

'Worth, of Moorfields Eye Hlospital, London.
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1It is essentially a stereoscope made iii the forin of two tubes of

about an inch and a haif diameter, ivhich are binged at the proximal

end anti supplýied with convex lenses, to render unneeessary any

effort of accommodation in order to focus the image in the objeet-

slides, whicli are at the distal end of the tubes. These tubes. in-

stead of heing- straight, are iii reality composcd of a verv short tube

at the proximal end joined at an angle of 120 deg-rees witha longer

tube, and at the junction of the two is situateýd a mirror.

Now, if a person with normal fusion faculty looks into this in-

strumenýt and suitable object-slides be placed in position, it will be

found by Gdjusting the direction of the tubes that a position will

readily be found in whieh he eau fuse the two images, seen sepa-

rately with cither eye. Morcover, it will be fouind that the tubes

can be approxiniated and scparated to the extent of several degrees,
while fusion 'is still maintained. In a case of developing squint,

however, it will be founid that the degrce to whielh the direction of

the tubes can be changcd is extrcmely lirnited. Tfhis is a very

short sketch of the method employed, but will probab]y bc sufficient

to give you an'idea of it. Worth bas found by this ineans that in

aIl lis cases of squint the faeulty of fusion is limited. Moreover,
another point whidh is very convincing as to the causal retention

of this defeet. 11e ivas enabled to examine a con-siderable number

of younger brothers and sisters of bis squinting patients, and in

some of these was able to observe their cases at later pcriodýs. 0f

157 ehild'ren le found the fusion faculty well developed ýin 106.

None of these have subsequently squinted. 0f 37 cases whicl le

considered donbtful, 6 have since squinted, and of 41 wlhom he con-

sidered very deficient 9 afterwards develýoped squint. Whieh data

goes strongly to show the importance of the relation of deficiency of

fusion sense to squint.
Now as to the rationale of the developmcnt of thc inward

deviation:
If we look at a distant objeet, the rays cntering are parallel and

the axes of our eyes are straight ahead, our accommodation being

at rest. If, however, we now fix our gaze on a near object, say a

book at reading distance, we have to make use of our accommo-

dation, and at the same time we -have to converge our visual axes.

These two functions of accommodation and convergence have been

always so closely associated thiat they are practieally indissoluble,

and it is next to impossible to performa either aet without the other.

This effort of accommodation, whieh is equal to 3 dioptres in a

case witli natural refraction, means, of course, a stronger effort in

hypermetrope.s.
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In a case in wrhich the fusion f aculty is normally developed, this

tendency to undue convergence induced by abnormal accommoda-

tion is kept in check, but if the fusion faculty be deficient or, as in

some cases, absent, the relative directions of the eyes are to a lesser

or greater extent dependent merely on their motor co-ordinating.

The resuit is fhat wc find in these cases, first of ail, ta squint

manifesting itself when the child accommodates. In many of these

cases, provided there is some fusion facul1ty present, it is found

that correction of their refractive error will, by ridding the patient

of the associated tendency to over-convergence, entirely correct the

deviation.
The deformity, which is at fi.rst present only wben the child is

looking at near objeets, gradually is more often scen-(a child, as

a matter of f act, spends most of his waking hours playing with

objeets at near range)-and if the case remains untrcated it wilI

le found that after'a tirno if. persists even in distant vision.

No'w, this abnormal ýcondition existing, the two eyes looking in

different directions, it naturally occurs to one that the c.hild must

be seeing double, and if we could obtain an intelligent report f rom

him, we would probably discover that sucb was the case, but he

will not long accept the discomfort and annoyance of this state of

things, and what occurs is that *he in time unconsciously refuses to

perceive thc image of the deviating eye-what is tedhnically knoxvn

as ''suppression of the vision'' of this eye occurs.
.It is easy to appreciate what will now happen. If the arm of a

ehild during this early periýod of development were to be strapped

to bis side it would not be many months hefore wastingr of the

member would be very apparent. So in the case in question, thc

deviating eye eau ýdo only one tliing-grradiually lose its power of

vision. And this is what occurs. We find in ail cases a greatly

diminished acuity in these cases.

These more or less blind eyes are, however, if their training is

taken in hand sufficiently early, capable of restoration, and this

brings us to a consideration of the method of treatment.

In ail cases thc first thing to do is to thorougbly atropinize both

eyes and measure their refraction. It will iusually be found that

bypermetropia, with or without astig-matism, is present, and this

refractive error should be fully corrected with glasses. No child is

toýo young to wear glasses, and, coutrary to popular belief, injuries

to the cyes from their breaking are extremely rare. Iu a certain

proportion of cases, as already stated (,about 30 per cent.) the

deviation is corrected thereby; in any case the fusion sense is prob-

ably defective and the child will be benefitted by fusion training by
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means of the amblyoscopc. In the majority of the cases, however,

it will be found that even with. these refractive errors eorrected

the child stili squints. It will also be found that the squiuting eye

poqsesses very defective vision. Now, before anything can be donc

direet]y to correct thc deviation, wc must first restore the squinting

eye to an equality of vision with the fixing one. There arc a couple

of metbods commonly employeýd to accomplish this. One of these

consists in ýdaily bandaging the good eye for several hýours. thus

forcing the poorer one to exercise what function it possesses. W-ith

eontinued tre'atmient over a period of several weeks or months, de-

.pending on the degree of blindness present, we will find that

normal vision in this eye is regiued. A ehild does not like a

bandage, however, and. most mothers do not like the responsibility

of sccýing that it is kept on, s() that a l)etter method to employ is the

daily instillation of a drop of atropine solution into the good eye

only. The child is now unable to m;ee near objeets with this eye, ani

the deviating eye, therefore, takes on the work of near vision, and

by reason of the enforced exercise of its functions gradially re-

turnis to a normal degree of acuity. The atropinized cye is, more-

over, not so subjeet to loss of funetion as though it were entirely

oceluded by a bandage.

We now reaeh a point where we have normal vision in eaeh eye,

but the deviation stili exists. It is now time to undertake fusion

training. Aithougli the vision, in the deviating eye may be perfect,

there is usual]y ''suppression'' hy it. It is, therefore, necessary in

using the 'anblyoscope to have a separate lighting arrangement for

each haif of the 'instrument. By increasing the illumination behind

the unperceived image, therefore, the squinting eye eau be foreed

to sec it.

The images usied are pictures drawn on thin paper and pasted

on a piece of glass which slips into tbe object-slides. The images

used on ecd sîde are different; tbey are commonly two different

portions of a complete picture, ýsncb as a man with a hat on bis

head and a stick in bis hand. One slide wîll contain thc man

minus pcrbaps one arm, one leu and the bat and stick. Tbe otber

slide will have the complementary portions. Anotier favorite

device used is a bird on one slide and a cage on the otber. Suppos~e

the bird and tic cage be put in position, the child is scated on the

surgeon's knee and thbe instrument placed before tbe cbild's cyes.

Hie will probably ýsay tbat he sces citier the bird or cage, dcpcnding

on wbich is in front of bis fixing eye. Tbe illumination is, tiere-

fore, supprcssed beiind. this image and increascd beb.ind the other,

until bie secs both the bird and tbe cage. The tWo halves of t.he
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instrument are noýw approximated until the child secs the bird in

the cage. By alternately separating and approximating the tubes

it will be found that the bird is now in, nýow out of the cage. The

child is striving to keep the bird in, and after a time one finds that

the two halves can be moved out and in several degrees and the bird

stili remain in. These treatments are given at intervals of several

days for several weeks, and ecd time it is found that one can com-

mence with the two halves of the instrument further apart, until

finally the eyes assume their normal axes.
Sometimes, probably because the treatment bas been under-

taken too late, we find after improving the def-ormity considcrably

it remains stationary. In these cases a shortening of the external

rectus of this eye, with or without a tenotomy of the internai

rectus, will overcome the stili existing deviation, and the patient

will then take on binocular visions.
0f course, we see casýs every day, in older chljdrýen and in

aduits, for which nothing remains but operation, and the operation

suitable will depend on the judgment of the surgeon. _Either teno-

tomy or advan-cement of the muscles of the deviatîng eye or of both

eyes are indicated, according to the degree of"deformity. Advance-

ment of the external rectus is undoubtedly preferable to tenotomy

of the internai, and is suitable in cases of -as high as 25 degrees.

In cases of greater deviation than this, a tenotomy will be required

in order to, obviate retraction of the globe. In any case one expeets

nothing but a cosmetie effeet from cither procedure.
But what I want to suggest to yon particularly this evening, is

the comparative innecessity of these operative measures if the

case is appreciated early. Children from three to five years of age

are the best subjects for fusion training; in the sixth year they are

amenable to it, but with more diffleulty, and after that it is very

difficuit often to accomplish muQh.
.It may, perhaps, as 1 have described it, appear a long and

tedious method of treatment, but surely the saving of an eye and

the avoidance of such 'an ugly deformity is wortli a much more

difficuit regime.
But remember, to get ideal results, one must have these cases,

young in life. The laity have no conceptionof the meaning of

squint, therefore let every physician be a preacher when the oc-

casion arises, and let 'him preach
lst. That squint is curable, if treatment be undertaken y-oung.

2nd. That it is. the,,exception. for children to "grow eut o£"

squints, an'd
3rd. Whether they "grow out of '' it or not, there will always

reniain to the patient the heritage of a blind eye. Ys
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INCOMPLETE -MYXE DEMA-I1YPOTl1YROI DEA.-

BY J. MCWILLIAMS, M.D., LONDON, ONT.

The object of this short paper is te bring before this Society

what I think may fairly be termed one of the more recent steps in

the differentiation of disease.
Fully-developed cases of rnyxederna arc now îairly well under-

stood and would be recognized by iost of uis, though many men

wîll have had a large experience and not meet with a case, or f ail

to, recognîze it if they should see it.

Myxedema is admitted to be due te a lack of proper secretiof

of the thyroid gland, and this lack of secretion may be complete

or partial. If coinplete, we have a cornpletely-developed case of

myxedema, with ail its subjective and objective signs and symp-

toms. If, on the other -hand, the failure ini seeretion is only partial,

we have an ineomiplete set of syinptonis and sinand I believe

we have niany cases of this kind which have been variously diag-

nosed in the past, most of the cases having,, been relegated to that

haven of rest se often taken advantage of by ail of us when we do

net know, viz., hysteria-and the unfortunate patient lived a miser-

able life, accus:ed of having an affection which they conld aveid by

the exercise of will power, and in other cases the long-continued

existence of the peculiýar symptoms have produced a state of mind

diagnosed as insanity, and I believe that many cases now confined

in our asylums are cases of incomplete myxedema.

,Signs a)id Synptors.-As in the complete form, the skin and

mucus membranes, and their appendýages, the.hair and the teeth,

are the organs that show the ill-effects of the disease first, or at

least most prominently.
Premature old age is the first thing that ought te lead ene in

the right direction in examining a case. The hair ýis thin on the

temples, and on the occiput, and baldness may exist in patches.

This thinning of the hair on the temples, in women especially, has

been the heacon light, that led me in the right way on several oc-

casions recently. The hair is dry and fluffy and untidy. Dandruif

is always present. The eyebrews and eyelashes are thin, and a

scruffy condition exists at the external angle of the eyebrows. The

teeth are decayed, espeeially the molars. Tartar of a green or

black celer is always present; a general condition of nasal and

pharangyeal. c'atarrh is always present; the tongue -is swollen and

Read before the London, Ont., Medical Association.
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has the marks of the teeth on its edges, and this marking of the

tongue ought'to lead the physician to consider the possibility of

hypothyroidea. How often we have been consulted about a case

of catarrh and the expression added that the patient had a poor

memory and was unable to think. Such complaint on the part of a

patient or his friends ought to lead us to look for this disease.

Morning headache is a prorninent symptom. I believe it has its

origin in disease changes in the mucus membrane of the sinusus.

The skin is not thickened, but there is puffing under the eyes. The

expression of the face is one of sorrowful fatigue, and the whole

complaint is that, "though I eat plenty I am so tired and weak."

Morning pain between the shoulders is also a common symptom

and comes on in the night and prevents sleep. Constipation is a

predominating symptom, with all the evils that it brings. The skin

has a lemon tint or dirty copper color.

There are many other signs and symptoms not so constant, such

as buzzing in the cars and sound of bells, hallucinations of sight,
seeing rats and mice running through the room; in females, dys-

menorrhea or amenorrhea, displacement of uterus; loss of sexual

appetite in both sexes; improvement in the health of the female

during gestation, owing to increased activity of the thyroid gland

during that period; feebleness of the heart's action, a tendency to

bleed easily owing to increased tension of the arteries and reduced

coagulability of the blood, and many other symptoms. But the

object of this paper is not so much a full and minute description

of every detail of the symptoms and signs, but rather to bring

before you some of the more prominent and constant signs, so that

with these in our minds we may be able to recognize the disease.

When a patient complains of constant constipation, continuous

nasal and pharyngeal catarrh, constant desire to rest, loss of in-

terest in life, being often accused of laziness by the friends, bas a

muddy complexion, morning headache, morning and night pain in

the back between the shoulders, marks of the teeth on the sides of

the tongue,, lost or much-diminished sexual power, the hair on the

head being very thin and unhealthy, then treatment for hypo-

thyroidea will help to cure, no difference what else may be neces-

sary.
A word as to treatment. Thyroid extract is, of course, the

main medicament, and if dementia has not arrived it will do much

for the patient, but it often fails because it is not absorbed, and it

is not absorbed because the stomach and intestines are too acid, as

the result of putrefactive changes, the result of the long-continued

constipation. Soda bicarbonate and soda sulphate, in small doses
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before meals, corrects this, and the thyroid extract will then have

a chance to act heneficially. The dose of the extract recomrnended

by the men of most experienýce is small, beginning, in the case of an

aduit with one grain three times daily, and gradnally inereasing to

three grains. 1 think this is important, as an overdose brings on a

mild forni of Graves' disease, and the drug ýis said not to agree with

the patient, and useful treatmcnt may be abandoned when, to suc-

cced, ýit only required to, be modified, and there is no other treat-

ment of any value as against the lacli: of gland secretion. Arsenic,

strychnia and other tonies and alteratives have a good effeet, but

the principles which guide us in their administration arc the same

as iri other asthmie conditions.
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Clinical Departmient.

A Case cf Gastric-Enterostomly with Complications. T. J. CAREY
EVANS, MV.D., (BRux.), M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P. (LON.), in .7he
Lancet.

Tlie patient, a man aged 44 years, was admitted to the Royal

Southern Hlospital under the care of Mr. Newbolt on July l4th,

1907. The history lie gave was as follows. For 18 months he had

been suffering from indigestion. Pain of a very severe nature

would corne on two or three hours after meals and sornetimes was

so severe that lie was aetually doubled up witli it. The pain started

in the epigastrium, extcnded round the right side, and ended at a

corresponding point behind. The patient had neyer vomited any

blood nor had lie noticed any in lis stools. H1e had been during

this turne mucli troubled with hyperacidity and flatulence. All

solid food brouglit on the' pain, pastry in particular. A littie

hiot rnilk or hot water eased the pain for the time beinýg,

but it would soon return. H1e had had some very severe

attacks; on several occasions lie had liad to remain in bed,

once for a week and another time for six weeks. H1e had

be'en carefully dieted, but the pain stili persisted and kept

him fromn lis work. A day's histo'ry is as foilows: Supper

would be partaken ýof at 8 p.m., and at 10 p.m. the patient

would retire to bcd. The pain would corne on at about 11.30 p.rn.

and would awaken hirn. H1e would be forced to get up and to take

some hot rnilk or hot water. H1e would f ail asleep again until

awakened once more by the pain in three of four hours' tirne, when

lie would have again to take some hot rnilk. This went on eve.ry

niglit with painful regularity. lie was in the medical wards of

this liospital for six weeks and was mucli beotter wlien lie left. It

is only six weeks since lie was discliarged.

On exarnination the patient appeared to be in a fairly good con-

dition and by no means tliin and wasted. Thie lieart, the lungs, and

the nervous systern were normal. There was slight tenderness over

the epigastriurn, otherwise nothing abnormal wvas to be detected.

H1e weighed 10 stones. The specifle gravity of the urine varied from

1015 to 1030 and aibumin was absent. The quantity of urine voided

in 24 hours varied from 40 to 55 ounces. Sugar was present, usual-

ly five grains to the ounce.
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At 2.30 p.m. on July l6th operation was proeeded witli. The

patient having been prepared as usual was anoesfhetised with ether

first, but as lie took it badly chloroformn was substitnted later with

little better resuit. Hi-, abdominal muscles were neyer complefely

relaxed during the operafion. The usuai incision was made in the

middle lino above tlie unibilicus. The tissues wverc infiltrated with

fat and wcre very friable. The perigastrie adliesionis were very

troublesonie and flic stomacli eonld not be drawn up at ail wcll into

the wound. The transverse mesocolon was torn throuagl and the

posterior surface of the stomacli was pulled througli this opcning,

wifli some difficulty. The upper part of the jejunum wvas easily

found and was clanmped. An incision one and a hall inehes long

was made in tlie bowel (the antiniescuterie border) and continuonis

silk sutures were used in tlic usual way. The abdominal wound was

sfitchcd up in layers wifli catgut and silkworm gut. This was the

most difficult part of the opcration on acouont of the rigidity of

the abdominal muscles. The operation took one hour and the pulse

at the end of the operation was 112. On the l7th the patient was

troubled wifli aeid cmuctations and he vomifed vcry acid fluid, dark

in color. The pulse xvas 130. The stomacli was waslied ont on the

same evening witlh a solution of bicarbonate of sodium. This gave

relief.' On the lSfh the pulse was still very rapid, ranging £rom

130 to 140. The patient feit quite comforfable but was vomiting.

At 5.30 p.m. flic stomacli was again washcd ouf when the bile re-

turned. The patient looked very blanched; his pulse was regular

but rapid, counfing 130. If was decided f0 open the wound, a

vicions circle or obstruction from some cause or other being suspect-

cd. At 6.30 pi, flic wound was opened under chloroform and a

coul of small intestine was found gripped by the muscles in thc

lower part of flic wound. Below this point the intestine was empty;

above it it was vcry distcndcd. The eoil was returned and the

gastro-ente'ostomy was cxamined and xvas found f0 be perfect.

The abdominal wall was stitched witi flirougli and through silk

sutures and with a continuons skin suture. The operaf ion lasted for

20 minutes. On the saine evening fhe patient feif mucli relieved

and tlic vomit ing ceased. The pulse was 140 and the femperature

wag 99-50F. On the'201h the pulse was 110 and the temperature

was 990. On flic 21sf flic patient was seized witli pain in lis riglit

dhest. The respirations went up to 48 and the temperature to

101-50. There was sliglif dullness over flic riglit base and very fine

crepitus or friction could be licard. During flic nexf few days flic

temperafure remained at about 1010 and tlie pulse af 110. On

August 4tl, flic duilness beinýg now more marked and flic Chler
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clinical sigiis of fiuid being present, an exploring needie was in-

troduced but no fluid was obtained. No improvement having taken

place in the lung condition, aithougli there was no abdominal dis-
comfort at ail and the wound had healed perfeetly, an exploratory
puncture was made on the 9th and pus was obtained. The skin was

rendered anoesthetic with eueaine and adrenalin and a large trocar

and cannula were introdueed into the eighth interspace a littie in
front of the scapular line. A pint of pus was obtained. The cavity
was drained with a rubber tube passed through the cannula, the

patient being too ili to stand further operative treatment at this

stage. On the l3th under chloroform an incision was made over
the old puncture and a big rubber tube was put iii. The patient was

very feeble and was mueh exhausted. After this improvenient was

Výery rapid. The temperature, pulse, and respirations ail improved.
The patient began to take feediýngs well and had no abdominal dis-

comfort at ail. H1e was discharged on Sept. i lth. feeling very well.
The gastro-enterostomy bas been perfectly suecessful and the
empyema bas closed up. The sugar has also disappeared £rom the
urine.

I arn indebted to Mr. Newbolt for permission to, publîsh the case
and for the following remarks by him.

Remarks by Mr. Newbolt.-The interest of this case lies in the

fact that the patient had glycosuria to begin wîth. This was proib-

ably of a temporary nature and due to his digestive disorders. The
operation was difficult on account of the perigastrie adhesions and

the rigidity of the abdominal muscles. The pylorus was found to be

thiekened and constricted. It was evident on the morning after the
operation that something was wrong but the wound looked perfect.
The syinptoms were not deflnitely those of a vicions circle. As,

however, there was no improvement the wound wvas opened and

hernia of the sm'all intestine was discovered and replaced. The
ernpyema which foliowed was doubtless due to an infection of

bacillus coli and the pus had a foui smell. The operation quite re-

lieved the symptoms and ail the ýsugar disappeared from, the urine
some days after the operation. The latest reports are quite satis-
factory.
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Proceedings of Societies.

BRITISMI COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Ninth Aninial M\eeting, Of the British Columbia Medical

Association was beld iii Vancouver on August 2Oth and 2lst. The

Presiýdent, Dr. J. M. Pearson, of Vancouver, presided.

The meeting ýwas very well attended, seime severity-five in a]]

signing the register. A large number of visitors were also presciit,

including Dr. Joseph Price, of Philadeiphia; Dr. G. S. Rycrson, of

Toronto, an-c Drs. J. 13. Eagyleson, A. E. Burils, Canficld, Peterkin,

of Seattle, and Dr. A. Il. Coleman, of Tacoma.

A very intercsting programme was prescnted a nd fully dis-

cnssed. Dr. Josephi Price read an intercsting paper on the ad-

vanccment in abdominal and pclvic surgcry, which was mucli

apprcciated by ail present. The Special Comimittec appointcd at

the last meeting to report on sehool inspection and hygiefle, par-

ticularly with regard to the manner in which it is tanght in our

publie sehools, presented an exhaustive and valuable report. Much

ere-dit is due to Dr. W. D. Brydone-Jack and the other members of

the eommittee for their valuable contributions to this subjeet.

The question of the formation of a Western Canada Medical

Association was f nlly discussed, and the follow'iing resolution w.as

passed: "Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Issociation, the

formation of a Western Canada M\,edical Association is inadvisable,

an'd the Secretary be instructed. to notify the promoters of the

seheme to this effeet, the feeling of the mneeting- being that the

affiliation of this society with the Canada Medical Association was

desirable, and that the multiplicity of the inter-Provinlcial societies

might interfere with the Dominion Association."

A letter was also read f rom Dr. Lafferty, of Calgary, of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. Subjeet: The for-

mation of a joint Board of Examination for the four Western Pro-

vinces of the Dominion, whereby candidates for license to practise

will be able to register in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewanl,

Alberta and Britishi Columbia, on passing the one examinatiofi.

The folowing resolution was adopted: "Resolved, That this

Association does not approve of the selieme of recîprocity with

regard to registration with the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche-

wan and Alberta."
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The question of affiliation with the Canada Medical Associa-
tion was also discussed, and the idea was indorsed by the Associa-
tion, and the Executive Committee was given power to work out
the details and to carry it into effect.

Under the head of School Hygiene, it was deeided to memorialize
the Government and request them to appoint a medical adviser for
the Education Department, so that the question of hygiene and its
teaching in our public schoûls might be carricd out undcr the
supervision of a person specially qualific'd on this subI ect.

A special committee whieh was appointcd at our ]ast meeting to
revise the constitution and by-laws, presented their report. Thc
only important change was the making of the membership fees
permanent; that is, members to continue in good standing. must
pay their fees annual]y whether in attendance at thc meeting or not.

The following, werc elected officers of the Association: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. J. Fagan, Victoria; Vice-President, Dr. Glenn Camp-
bell, Vancouver; Treasurer (re-elected), Dr. J. ID. Ilelmeken, Vic-
toria; Secretary (re-elcctcd), Dr. R. Eden. Walker, Necw West-
minster.

In response to a pressing invitation to hold the next annmal
meeting in conjunction with thc State Associations of Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, the next meeting place will be Seattle, where a
joint meeting of the above Associations wiIl be hcld, the exact date
to be fixed later, probably somc time in Augnst, 1909.

Physician's Library.
HIusband's Practice of Medicine. Desigîîcd for the use of stuceiit.s

and practitioners. Sixth edition, rewritten and enlargÎed. By
ROBERT F. C. LEITII, M.A., M.Sc., M\.B., .MF.R.C.P. (EdÀ.,,
Professor of Pathology and l3acteriology, Birmingham, ailt
ROBER A. FLEMING, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P. (Ed.), Lecturer on
the Principles and Practice of Medicine, Scbool of Medicine of
the Royal College of Edinburgh; Assistant Physician, Royal.
Infirmary, Edinburgh. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone.

This ibook will provide medical students with a, concise, reliable
and modern text-book of medicine. The book is not illustrated, but
it is very complete as à text-book goes.

It is provided with a very full index, whieh will be appreeiated.
Treatment and the diseases of the nerves have been written by Dr.
Fleming, while Dr. Leith has written the balance.
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Ilygiene for Nurses. By ISABEL McIsAAÇ, author of "Primary
Nursing Technique," graduate of the Illinois Training Sehool

for Nurses; formerly Superintendent of the Illinois Training

Sehool for Nurses, etc., etc. Price, $1.25. Toronto: The Mac-

Millan Company of Canada> Limited.

We flnd in this littie book a tcxt-book oit hygiene for the young
nurse of a rather practical character. There is just cnough know-

ledge herein for the young nurse to assimilate. Its text is nicely

arranged and unnecessary subjeets are omittcd.

Pulmonary Tubcrcilosis a)îd Its Cdrnplications. By SHERMAN G.
BONNEY, A.M., MUD., Professor of Medicine, Denver and Gross

College of Medicine, Medical Departmcnt of the Ulniversity of

Denver, etc. With 189 original illustrations,, includinig 20 in

colors and 60 X-ray photograplis. 1>hiladelphia and London:

W. B. Saunders Company. 1908. Canadianagts J.A

Carveth & Co., Toronto.

This is a compicte treatise ou the subjeet of pulrnonary tuber-

culosis and the many complications and secondary involverncnts.
The book has been designed especially for the general practitioner,
and in the text Dr. Bonney gives the observations of a large prac-

tical experience.
The section on physical siguns of pulrnonary tuberculosis is par-

ticularly thorougli, a character whicli is nccessary in a work of

this kind. * Special attention is also given to treatment. rrlîre arc

chapters on prophylaxis, open-air trcatment, diet, sanitarium and

climatie trcatrnent, drug and vaccine therapeuties.
The work is particularly well illustrated, the sections on open-

air treatment and on the use of X-rays in the diagnosis of pul-

inonary tuberculosis being especially commendable in this regard.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Outlook for the MVedical Student is a grave one. Before
entering upon the stndy of medicine, the candidate should pause
and think deeply. The medical colleges are again openlflg in

Canada, and at this moment it is impossible to say what the num-

ber in attendaiic e wviil be, nor yet what the fii'st year classes wvill

total up to. It would be interesting to tabulate the various reasons
which induce these young, men, -many of them fresh from the high

schools of the country, with practicaliy no training in life of any

sort, to enter upon the medical career as the one most roseate which

offers itseif as a fitting vocation for their lifework. Have they a
"e all"? If they have an*d eau combine therewith a natural apti-

tuide for the iaboriously anxionts life they wîll hereafter lead in

prosecuting their profession, then it may be ail very weli 'with them.

But, on the contrary, if they are looking for an easy mode of mak-

ing a living'and some money, as well as becoming members, of a

respectable calling, then there is in store for many of them'keen

disappointments. 0f course, it is un-derstood by ail that niot ail

who enter upon the study of medicine ever finish. Various and
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sundry are the reasons whieh will ýdeplete the ranks of every fresh-
men class as it procecds to the final year. It is on every hand
manifest to many who are already in the medical profession that
particularly ini this country is that profession far overcrowdeýd.
Troronto is said to be the second city in the world whose medical
population is more in proportion to the civie population than any
other city in the world, Madrid alone excepted. It is almost as
bad ini other cities of Canada, and also in the country. The last
great West ever offers an aluiring fiel.d; but even there, with a

forcign p)opulationl cotistantly pouring in, conditions for the
inedjeal praetitioier are said to be burdensome, and that, althoughi
far-of? postuires look greeni, onflv a few are aetuolly eating the suc-
culent morse] of suceesh. Whe;i this is truc ond known to al], par-
tieularly to the professors iu tlie diffcrent teaehing faculties, why
should there be any extra efforts put forth to entice young men into

a profession which (,au gain offly for its members a seant livelih0ýXd?
Why should the paths of entrance be paved so snoothly? Why
shouli entraince piecerneal be eontinued on thc curriculum of the
licensing bodies? Why should the standards not be raised? Why
should the oge entrane tiot he raised? Are the feelings and judg-
ments of a boy of sixtecu or seventeen years of age ripe for ehoice
of a career? Is a yoiing min of twenty-one years of age capable of
employing that caini jiidgment and deliberation required iu niany
emergencies -%ith whiehi the practice of -medicine is liedged in, and
lu which often the life of an indiv'idual hangs iu the balance? Has.
he at the age of twenty-one even more than ocquired that good
prelimiuiary knowledge iu genieral education which. ail ought to
possess ere he eiiibarks upon suceli a tempestuous sea as the study
and the priietice of medieine? 'As year after year goes by the
medical profession tokes a higlici standing iii the eommunity at
large; and, if this be so, does it not appeal to most men that grant-
ing liceuses to practice the ]nost noble and exacting of eallings teo
youug mien who have but attained their majority is hardly apace
with the advancement of the scientifie an.d practical siýde of medi-
cine? At least study up to that age of a general eharacter should
be demanded before any single student should be allowed to enter
upon the study of mediciiie. It is ''up to" the professoriate to do
a littie discouragement rather thanl encouragement to the ever-
increasing tide whieh aunual]y surges iuto the medical colleges of
the land. One would thiuk this speeially ineumbent upon those
professors of a state-aided enterprise, as there eau possibly not
accrue any private gain. And it would also be but just to the poort
student himself that a view of bis future lifé-wô'rk should, as far
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as possible, be placed before him. Let any yoning man sit ealnm]y
down and think good and deep before embarking on medicine as a
life career. Let him add it up in dollars and cents what it is going
to eost bim in board, books and fees; let him add to this the
amount he has been earning per annum or eould earn per annumn.
Let him take this sum total at the end of the five years he lias
devoted to the study of medicine, less his cost of living, and lie
will ha-vu a capital of an earning possibility far iii advanee of an
M.D. This will apply to the average student, and possibly 10 more
than the average student. But the difficulty will. be in getting Iiito
to believe il.

The Medical Student 's if e has greatly changed within the last
two decades. Gradually the ''rush,'' the ''haze,'' and ''elevation''
bas died ont as popular introductories. The animal dinners or
banquets have been almost done away with, and along with them
have gone the beer and the booze. It is doubtful if in many of the
colleges there is ever heard, '' 'Tis wine that miakes you feel so fine. '
The li-allowe 'en escapades are things of the past. There is Do more
pelting of professors with split peas or shelled corn. There is no
hideous nightmares like the suspending of cadavers on butchers'
hooks. Smoking in most of the dissecting roomis is a practice fast
going int oblivion; in fact, that practice would not be tolerated in
a well-conducted institution. Teas and assemblies and light amuise-
ments have superseded those thrilling episodes of vanishing days.
But how the old 'un loves 10 tell his reminiscen ces and chuekie
over the gapes of the present yonngster. It is the day now for
sober determination 10 work and get the best that is going iii the
progress of the medical course.

Statistios regarding the foreign-born insane in Ontario, as
given by the lion. Mr. ilanna at a political meeting in Nova Sco>tia,
are somewhat alarming, and they wonid certainly eall for mnore
rigid inspection at the hands of the immigration aut ' orities of the

Federal Government. Mr. H-anna says that some two years ago bis

depar.tment began to trace the history as far as possible of those

already in the varions hospitals for the insane in Ontario. He i§

reported as h1avinig spoken as follows: The resuit of our investiga-
tion shows an -alarming increase in the proportion of foreigners
committed to these institutions since 1903. The foreign-born popu-
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lation in our hospitals for the insane was 90 per cent, more admittcd
in 1907 than in 1903, the exact figures being: in 1903, 180 foreign-
born admissions; while in 1907 we had 346 foreign-born insane
dumpcd into the institutions of our Province, at a cost of $200.00
ech per year for the remainder of their days, which statisties show
will average thirty years. This means an outlay of $6,000 per
patient, or a total charge in future payments in respect of the
admissions of 1907 alone, of upwards of $2,000,000. Reverting, to
the Toronto institution, lie went on to say that the proportion of
people born outsidc of Canada, according to tie census returns, is
20 per cent., yet in the year 1907, out of 262 admissions to tic
above institution, 134 were foreign-born, that is, born outside of
Canada, whilc but 128 werc Canadians. That is, the foreign-born
eontributed 134 instcad of 32, which would have been their proper
proportion. Tliey contribtc'd over fouir times their proportion.
0f this 134, 77 werc very recent arrivals-some of themn bcing ad-
mitted almost from thc port of Janding to the institution and made
a charge upon the people of Ontario. This means that in that insti-
tution alone there bas been imposed upon the people of Ontario a
charge of $804,000. Two years ago the Province of Ontario began
to deport, and since that time upwards of two hundrcd have been
deported.

Criminal Abortion lias been mucli in evidence not only in Can-
ada, but in the United States. That it is a subjeet which vitally
concerns tic medicai profession on both sides of the line bas been
forcibly brought home to us by a lay paper icre and a professional,
paper there. In his address as ciairman of the section on obstet-
ries and diseases of womcu of the Amerîcan Medical Association,
Dr. Walter B. Dorsett, St. Louis, Mo., ýdeait with this subjeet under
the following titie: Criminal. Abortion in Its Broadest Sense. Hie
cousiders it is higli time tiat medical mcen should have a lieart-to-
heart ta]k on this matter; and, in view of the position of affairs in
certain places in Canada, this miglit aclvantageously be doue. Hie
tersely puts these questions: Does it conceru us as physicians?
Does it cùncern us as members of the American Medical Associa-
tion and of tus section? Does it concern us as citizens of this, our
beloved country? Tiese eau likewise apply in Canada. If tic
abdominal surgeon and obstetrician can sec the resuits of inter-
feren.ce with conception, eau we afford to be blind to it? The para-
mount question, howcver, is that of the criminality of the womau
herself-and lie discusses it fully. Ail. know that tiese unfortunate
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girls and wornen corne to thc doctors ineiting themn to crime. If thc
operation is undertaken by unprincipled. nien or womcn, who have
their moral senses blunted, the wonîan herseif is an active partici-
pant in thec crime, aithougli passive in the operation. Should she
be punishe'd? So far as our knowledge of the Criminal Code of
Canada goes-anid we are ir 1 formed that it is so--there is no pull-
isflment for the oue wlio first iincites te this crime and who subse-
ctriintly participates iii it. The <l<)tors (Io not go) chasiitg after this,
as, .hy certainly do tiot after other indclor surgical work. il,
ouiles 10 theni. If tbey or aîîy' other mati or womnaf lin(lertakes it
I hey are the onl1 elles jllishahle. The wotititi goes scot free in thec
cyes of the lawv and on]y lat te odiutn of lier iuîmiorality, xvhieh
is a good lot,-)ut is it etiongh ? In niiie S,'tates of the Americau
Uniion a womnan who solicits, subînits to, or perforais an abortiorý
on lierseif is guilty of a felony. Iiu seveit States the above offence
is a mtisdetîelîîor, it tiii the runniainiing~ 'States and Territories,
narnely, thirty-flve, the w~oniarn is gaitty of no crimie. I)oes this
show that in Canada our (1 iîiiuial'Cýode is iniefficieuît and jutade-
quate in connection with flhe crimie of e.-rirninal abortion, as wel] 'as
in the thirty-flvc States of the Uniitedl States refcrred to~? The
answer that the vietita huis alrcadlv sîîfi-red enougli and rîîn enioug.li
dlanger cuinnot 1) cou811<idercd a si tficieti, oneic; ai il appears to ius
that our laXVs a te iiol gro(( i (tugi iiorsIffi('iet enough against the
crâne of criminal ahortioii. Iit thr-ee w'ys eaii goo'd work bc ei~~-
forne.d: Education of inothers to lthe f act that they shonuld educate
their (laugliters that cmoceptioiin iîaus 11fe anld not quickcning;
that medical faufllies (1î theit dty nii lIhe iatter of icaching
niedical ethies; that the prov]incial] ari tiitati«uuil medlwil bodies
work towards securing the enactutient cf laws applicable to the
inciters of these crimes.
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News Items

L.T.-Cor,. WM. NATTRESS, IM.I)., die(l iecently in Torontto, iii bis
59th year.

DRi. Ci. W. R.ACîY bas iirehased the inedical practicee of )r-.
Cawthrope, Parkhill.

DR. CALLAGHýoiAN, w'lo cornes f romn Port Arthiur, lias started a
l)ractice at Chepstow.

Dit. Tom MCi~ Baltimore, Mdwas inarried recently bo Miss
Gwynne, of Dundas, Ont.

DRi. CHARLES R. DiIKsoN lias retu rind to 'Frtorit<i front Ilie
meecting of the electropeutists.

DRi. JOUN CLRSmiith]pott, Pa., wvas i'cently visiting ini Ilain-
itton and vicunity, bis old home.

TiE Montreal (-''ieral Hlosital will receive $5,000 iindeti- the

wi]1 of the bite Aldermnan Carter of that city.

DiR. Cri.s. E. IJrCKEY, 'Medical Superinteîident of the Hlospital
for the Insane, Cob.ouig,,, died Septeinber l9th, aged 68 years.

DRi. J. NMc('ujotioif, late of Blackstoek, leaves shortly for
Edinburgh to spend soine tinie iii the principal hospitals there.

DR. WADE, of Cobourg, bias, been appointed surgeon of the 4Oth
Regimnîct. Dr. MeCouii, of Cairîpbeliford, is the senior surgeon.

DR. C. Il. BRERETON, of Bethany, a wel-known plîysician, died
at the residence of his son, Dr. T. C. Brcreton, at Carnduff, Sask.

DR. VICTOR ROSS, of Barrie, has returned from. Edinburgh and
Londýon, where he spent the past several moilths walkiùig the hos-
pitale.
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DRt. W. BRODDY, IJxbridge, icaves sbortiy for EngIand to take a
position as surgeon o11 a vossel plying betwen England and South
Africa.

DR. E. A. E. HIOWARD, %vho lias severed ]lis connection o jti 'St.
Michael 's Hlospit al, lias becîi appointed sbip 's surgeon (0il the Elli-
press of India.

DR. DAvIDSON baS takcîî the p)iae of D)r. Raccy as assistant 11
Dr. C. W. Holmes, of Oshwveken, Ont. Prî. Racey lias -one to Park-
hli to practice.

TYPHOID FEVER CASES in the Moîîtreal. hospitais during the last

week in Septenîber were as follows: Ilotel Dieu, 30; Royal Victoria,
50; General, 41; Notre Dame, 20.

DRi. T'. ALEXANDER DAVIES, Toronto, élesires to announce to the~
memnbers of the profession that, lie is eontiniîig bis praeie execlus.-
ively to thc eye, ear, iîose and tliroat.

To the* endowment fund of the Montreal G encrai. Hospital
$40,000 bias recently been donated under the xviii of the late Mrs.
Hope and by Mrs. George R. Ilooper.

DRS. GRAHAM CHAMBERS and Walter Mý,cKeowîî, editors of this
.Journal, hiave been mnade Associate Professors in Medicine an'd Sur-
gery respeetivcly in the Ujniversity of Toronto4.

DR. ADAM 1-1. MILLER, w-ho spent the holiday season at the homle
of his father, ex-Warden John Miller, J.P., of Ilaldinîand Townu-
ship, lias returncd to Toronto, xvherc hie will spcnd a year as assist-
ant to Dr. Cayeu.

DR. HENRY, son of the late Andrew Hlenry, formerly C]crk of
Mono Township, is now praetising his profession at Estevan, Sask.
Dr. IHenry purchased a new residence in that town recêntly and
intends remaining there.

DR. CHARLES M. STEWART, who hias been doing post-graduate
xvork in London *this last six years, lias returned to Toronto and
opened an office at 142 Carlton Street. Hec wiIl confine bis practice
to diseases of the ear, nýose and throat.
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DR. HAMILL, medical broker, Janes Building, Toronto, who con-
duets the Canadian Medical Exehange, for the purehase and sale of
medical practices and properties, desires us to say to physicians
thinking of disposing of their praetices or properties tbat this is an
unusually desirable time for them to list their off ers with hlm, as
he bas the best list of buyers registered with hlmi that hie has hiad for
many months, and is in a position to quickly and quietly seli any
inviting mediea1 practi-ee anywhere in Canada.

DR. O. A. CANNON, honor graduate and medalist of Toronto
University, and bouse surgeon, for a year at Graee Hospital. To-
ronto, bas gone to Stratford to enter partnership with Dr. J. P.
Rankin, wbo, it is well known, is one of Stratford's most experi
enced and successful practitioners. The medieal flrmi wi]l be known
as Rankin & Cannon. Dr. Cannon's brilliant sueeess in bis course
and in bis hospital work augurs well for his carcer in Stratford, and
Dr. Rankin is to be eongratulated upon having secured so able an
associate.

TinE American Hospital Association met in Toronto in tentli
annual session during the week ending the 3rd of October. Its
membership 110w reaches 500. The treasurcr's statement shows a
balance of $1,268.64. Canada made 25 applications for mcmbership
during the past year. Canadian young women are appreciated as
nurses in the United States. Mr. John Ross Robertson was offered
the presidency, but declined. The next annual meeting will be held
in Washington, D.C., from. the 22nd to the 29th September, 1909.
Dr. John M. iPeters, of the Rhode Island Hlospital, Providence, R.I.,
was eleeted President; Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Toronto General Hs-
pital, one of tbe Vice-Presidents, and Dr. W. L. Babcoek, Detroit,
Secretary. Dr. Donald Mclntosb, of the Western Inflrmary, Glas-
gow, Scotland, was elected an bonorary member.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS AT BUDAPEST.-The Six-
teenth International Medical Congress will be held at Budapest,
Hungary, under the distinguisbed patronage of the aged Emperor
of Austria, from the 29tb of August to the 4tb of September, in-
clusive, 1909. A strong Canadian committee bas been formed to
represent the medical profession of Canada.at this conference. Tbe
following is the committee: Drs. W. Hl. B. Aikins, A. H. Garratt,
E. E. King, J. S. MacCallum, G. IR. McDonagh,. A. McPliedran,
G. S. Ryerson and A. H. Wright, of Toronto; Drs. H. S. Birkett

and F. Shepherd, of Montreal; Dr. Courtenay, of Ottawa; Dr. J. D.
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Third, of ]Kingston; Dr. Ingersoil Olîasted, of Ilainilton ; Dr. J. 1).

Wilson, of London; 1)r. lialpenny, of Winnipeg; Dri. S. J. Tunstai,

of Vancouver, and Dr. O. I\[. Joncs, of Victoria. The secretaryv of

the committec is Dr. W. Il. B. _Aikins, 50 ('ollege Street, Toronto.

.A COMPLETE reorganization of the niedieal staff of 'St. ~Ie ]'

Ilospital lias been announee(l. rjere are a ninber of rcasolis loi-

the changes, chief antoîîg which iaay be incntioacd flie fael thi

when the General llospital was reorganized a, rie was passed allowV-

ing no medical man on thc special or departmient staiffs of thli

institution who -was conneected witli those of another hospital. Th~is

rule, however, does not apply to consulting staffs. Another reasoil

is that St. Michael's has a 'great ainount of clinical w-ork. of which
Toronto UJniversity wished to have the benefit. -A sysfem w'hieh

will work in with thcse conditions has been adopted. There w'ill

now be fwo services in surgery, of -whieh flic ch jefs arc Drî. 1. Hl.
Caineron and Dr. Walter McKcown, and fwo services iii nedicine,

xith Dir. R. J1. Dwyer and D)r. Il. B. Anîdersonî presiding'. The><
heads of tie departinentl (of obsi etrics and< gyiiaeeology a re I)r. F.

Fenton, Dr. A. Il. ( ,xarritt and Dr. M. Crawford, while D)r. G. 11.
Bnrnhani is chief of the departnment having to do wvith diseases of

fthe eye. A list of the complefe staff wiII shortly bu anîîotneed.
Doctors who are debarrcd, by flic new rule referrcd to, f roin acting

on departmcnt staffs, are stili retained upon flic consulfingp staff.

Plans are partly ready for a large addition to St. Michael 's Hs-

pifal, to be 'bu lit on the property diireetlY la the iioith) of thle preseit
biflding.

FRENCII DocTORoS iN TORONTO.-A dtigusidParty Of

fwenfy-two Frenchi professors and doctors were in Tfoonto on flie

l8th of Septembcr, and weîre enterfained ail day hy local inedieal
men.. They arrived at 7 o'c]ock in the morning and left next day

f0 attend the International Tuberculosîs Con-gress, whieh met in

Washington last week. The Party ineluded - Prof. Landouzy, Prof.

Arloing, Dr. Pierre Teissier, Dr. Courmont, Dr. Leon Bernard,

M. Piot Bey, M. Augustin Rey, M. Beaumevieille, M. Braine, Dr.

Calmette, Dr. F. Cornudet, Dr. Chaboux, -Dr. Paul Callot, Dr.

Guirauden, Dr. R. Hirschberg, Dr. de Kerdrel, Dr. Kaufmann, Dr.

Mignon, Dr. Sargiron, Dr. Servant, M. Andre Servant, Dr. Tri-

boulet. Prof. Landouzy is Dean of the Medical Faculty of Paris

and President of the French eommiftee in connection witli the

Tuberculosis Congress. Prof. Arloing belon.gs to the medical

faculty of Lyons. Most of the visitors have made some specialty of
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the study of the white plagute. The.y were gi.ven a inotor drive
around the city 1)y the Acadeniy of Medicinie shortly after their
arrivai, Prof. Landouzy reinairnng witlî Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, at
50 College Street. At noon Dean iReeve of the Modical Faculty of
Ihe UiJversity of Trio{nto entertairied theni at luncheon in the
Medieal. Building. There w'ere three toasts only: "'The Kiing.''
"'The President of Frne"and "'The Visitors.'' Afterwards I
reeeptioni was tendered at the Acadeîny of Medicine at Queen 's
P>ark. -Mrs. Aiinis entertained the ladies of the party, Mesdamnes

Lado , Eugene Lambert, Courmiont and Piot. l h vnn

dinner was given at the Toronto Club, presidcd over by Dr. J. P. W.
Ross, President of the Acadeiny of Medicine. Airnong those invited
were: Dr. J. G. Wishart, Dr. E. E. King, Dr. A. A. Macdonald,
I)r. 1.1. J. Hlamilton, I)r. A. MiePhedraii, 1)r. R1. A. Reeve, Dr.
F. N. G. Starr, Dr. C. Luisl, Dr. C'. J. llastiiugs, Dr. William Goldie,
Drî. N. A. Powell, Dr. J. Aý. Aniyot. Dr. T. MeMahon. Dr. R. J.
I)wyer, Prof. Ranisay Wright, Dr. A. 1-1. Wright, Dr. C. S. Ryersoi,
j)r. W. P. (Javeni, Dr. Allan Baines, Dr. A.. .1. Garratt, Dr. J. Fer-

guoDr. W. A. Yoing, Dr .Georg-e Eiliott, Mr. J. A. Macdonald,
MîIr. J. S. Wiilison, Dr. A. J. Johnson, Dr. W. Oldwright, Dr. G. A.
Bingharn, Dr. J. 0. Orr, Sir Mortimecr Clark, and Major Maedonald.

KEPUFYR.-The City Dairy Co., Lirnited, TJoronto, is plaeing this
1 )roduct l)efore the niedical profession. They have issued a bookiet
Cfltitlc1 Tfhe Therapeiutie Indications of Kephyr, a Clinical. Lecture
from the International. Clinies, 1905. By G. Ilayern. M.D., Pro-
fessor in the Paris Faeulty of Medicine. They xviii gladly send this
10 physielans on applicationi. Many Tronto~~ physieians are nising
I his preparat ion wi tii p îonolinced S uccess.
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Publishers' Departmient.

CAT RRHI, ~ISEA'SES OF lIlI N s0VuUIN\ostl is u

now~ fast approaching when this elass of diseases takes 111 niost of
Ihe physician's tirne, and us the caiise of more sîutreriuuii auuuomng

mobre people than almost ail other (tiscascs ombiuîctl. 1 Nvishi f0 siIy

something in regard to a, simple and effective treatmenf iii this chiss

of diseases. ln this climrate this is the co>nnioiiest of ail (liseilses,

there being very few who do niot suifer fromn if in some of its vari-

otis forms. Chronic nasal eafarrh is in unost cases a resuit ouf 1te-

peateà attacks of acute catarrh or ''coninion eolds.'' In this short

ar'ticle it is nlot neeessary t<) go into details or takze Up tiac or space

with causes and symptonuis; everyone is familiar with thenu. -.Y

object here is to sinuply give iny plan of treatinent, plain ai sii-

pie, yet cmincntly suiccessfiu. hI the treatient of these cases every

physician -is weil aware of the fact that ceaniincss is in iunost casevs

ail that is necessary for a cure. Every physician also ktiows8 thai

in order te have a perfect cleansing agent if must bc l)oth aikaline

arnd antiscptic. MIy saccess in freating these diseases. viz., actific
and chroniec nasal cafarrh, including ozena, acide and chronie toti-

silitis, pharyngitis, catarrhal. deafness, etc.. has been due almost

entireiy f0 flic systematie and thorough cleansing of the nucous

surfaces wifh Clyco-Thyýmoline. I, have been uising this ideal Ika-

line antiseptie in mny practice for years. and have iiever heen disap-

pointed in if. A f ew cases, frorn m-, nofe-book xvili beffer explain

My mefhod of treafing these cases: George C., boy. aged six. \Vas

ealled. eariy one morning f0 sec him. Found h iir with a severe

affack of acuf e tonsilifis. Temperature, 104.1 flirce hours affer a

bard chili in the niglif, bofli tonsils inflamned and bad]y swolleu, oee

eovered wifi fthc charactcrisf le patches. I af once ordered Glyco-

Thymoline and hot wafer, equai parts, and insfrucfed him how f0

gargie and hold bis moufh and fhroat full by lying on bis back. In

this way he could refain if in contact with his fliroaf -for some fime,

this to be kept up ad lib ail day. I gave 1-10) drop tr. aconife every

two hours. W-hell I visitcd him at niglif I found hlmi mueli imi-

proved. I kepf him on flic saine freatment during flic niglif and

discharged him. weil on the morning of fthc second ýday. This is rny

way of freating acute fonsilitis, and 1 w-ant f0 affirm, here that it

will cure almrost every case if beg-ui eariy and used persistefltly. 1

Alwa.Ys Use the Glyco-Thyauoline and water as hot as possible. In~
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chronic follicular tonsilitis I uise (flyco-Thymoline, frequently pure
with an atomizer, spraying with force directly against the tonsil
every day. In this w-ay you can clean out the crypts thoroughly,
and it has been the nîost sueeessful treatinent 1 have ever used iii
this hard to cure ýdiscase. In chronie pharyngitis, ministers' and
singers' sore throat, I use alternate hot and ýcold sprays with suce-
ccss. In the ulccrated throats of scarlet fever 1 find nothinig so
soothing and effective as (flyco-Thyrnoline used in the saine wa *v.
One other case I wil]. report was a case of ozena of several yearvS'
standing. Young lady, agcd cighiteen yea vs. was bronght to nie.
Shie liad been a sufferer for several years, hiaving been treatedl by
several I)hysiciaIs nt homie andi by one spccialist, w~ho had operaicd
uipon her, rernoving the turbinates, and cauterized with no success.'
I found her in a mnost pitiable condition frorn the ulceration. Dis-
charge profuse, -reeiiishl yellow, and of tle înost offensive odor.
Frequent noseblccd, hearing badly irnpaircd in thc righit car, flcsh
very mucli reduced, genieral hcalth bad, and with a tubereular his-
tory, making the prognosis very unfavorable. 1 ordered lier to use
]ocally Glyco-Thynio]ine, 50 per cent. solution, treating her at iny
oiffice with an atomizer evéry other day, and having"lier use it at
home wvith the K. & 0. douche. 1 als() put her on tonie treatinent.
Whi]c treating her at the office the third tiîne she blew frein the
nostril a, mass of dcconposed flesh, eontaining pieces of ýdead houe,
whieh was expellcd with diffieulty, folliôwed by a severe hernorrhage.
'After this lier inmproveient ivas rapid ancd continnus, resulting in
lier complete rcovery iii lcss than two inionths. 1 have used tlîis
treatinent in nunierous cases, and always wvith einient suceess. T.
have no0 reason te change. Glyco-Thynioline is certainly the ideal
aikaline antiseptiec, and 1 ain glad to recommend it to ail my fel-
lows in the trcatment cf ail catarrhal diseases.-T. M. Marsh, M.D.,
Auburn, Ky.

I>UBERAL ANEmiA.-Broad clinical experience certainly tends te
support the opinion of inany miedieal mnen that chiorosis is prage-
tically liniitc-d te the feinale sex, and to these during the child-bear-
ing period. As is wc]1 kniown, chiorosis is hardly a truc anemia,
irîasrnuch as it consists rather cf a ýdecrease cf hernoglobin than any
inarked on constant dinminution in cither the corpuscles or mass of
the blood. There is a truce anemia, however, which occurs at or
about puberty and is common te both sexes. This may properly be
spoken of as a puberal anemia, and manif ests itself by both oligocy-
thmmia and oligemia. Young men as well, as young ýwoien, art,
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attackecl, and the cause secis to i'cst oti actual structural defi-

eiencies rather than on emotioflal irifluienv.es, as is geineral]y believcd

to be the case in ehiorosis. It is slow and insidious iii its onset and

is characterized by a pallor or bloodless appearance quite different

from the greenish color of chlorosis. Exarnination of the blond

shows a greater or Icss decrease of hemnoglobin, but, unlike chiorosis,,

the re-d celis and total quantity of the blood are lowcred very mark-

edly. Strange to say, however, the speeific gravity is usually raised

in puberal aniemia, while in ýchiorosis it is g-enerally lowercd. Onîe

pronounced elinical symptom referable to the pulse, aeeording to a

promiiuent Einglish authority, wvill moreover be found in puberal

anemia which is not common in chiorosis. In anemias of failing

quantity, sucli as puberal anemia, the pulse is almost invariably

feeble and empty, while in chiorosis it is often Juil and even of

quite excessive pressure. The type of anemia under discussion is

1 )robably duc to: (1) Excessive demands on, or actual destruction

of the blýood elements; (2) deficient rcncwal of its clements; (3) or

both. The first is a sequence of some disease like fever or toxemia;

the second of inanition or malnutrition; anJ the third of some wast-

ing process, which not only depreciates the blood, but, by lowering-

functional activity, militates against any physiologîcal tendency to

restoration. In ýany instance the paramount need is to stimulate

hematopoiesis, auJ for immediate and satisfactory effeet in this

direction Pepto-Mangan (Gude) has been found of very great

value. Under its administration, the hematogenie function is act-

ively increased and the appetite auJ gencral nutrition rapidly

raised. The dig-estion is improvcd and ne-ver embarrassed-a state-

ment that can be made of none of the inorganie preparations of

iron. It goes without saying that the best of hygiene, good food

and as much outdoor life -as possible should also be prescribed in

the treatmcnt of puberal aneinia. The condition, if allowed to con-

tinue, is always dangerous, principally because of its prcdisposing-

tendencies to graverdiscase; but the resits of the treatment recom-

mcnded arc usually so prompt auJ decisive that there is rarely any

excuse for its not being, controlled. At any rate, ''It is the stitch

in time" that saves serions trouble, and Pepto-M,\angoan (Gude) in

this class of cases will1 bc found a very dependable stiteh.

I AM well pleased with effeets of Ecthol in severe cases of blood

poisoning; as an external remedy in ail painful affections, espeeially

rheumatic, as was demonstrated in the case of my wife, who was
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laid up in bed witli a painful rheumatic affection of one of her feet,

which, after bathing and wrapping with Ecthol, to my surprise

was about the house again the next day. She swears by it, and will

not allow me te be without it. 1 have also found it excellent in pru-

ritus ani and erysipelas. 1 prescribe it through a druggist'in New-

burg, and have bought thrce bottles for myscîf.' 1 arn now uisingc it

in a case of ulcer in an old man, on the bottom of his foot, which is

healing.-G. A. Gorse, M.D., Meadowbrook, N.Y.

LAXATIVE PROPERTIES OF PIIENOLPITHALEIN.-Pllenolphthalein
(dioxytriphenylpbth a]ide), C20Hl1404, is obtaincd by causing con-

eentrated sulphurie acid to act upon phthalic anhydride. In the

pure state, it occurs as a white or faintly yellowish crystalline pow-

der, devoid of taste, readily soluble in aleohol, but sparingly soluble

in water. Up to a few years ago it was known to pharmacists only

as an indicator. In 1902 the laxative properties of pheniolphthalein

were discovered, and accidcn.tally at that. The substance was used

as a means of distingutisbing a certain wine, and it was found that

this wine ecaused diarrbea. Phenolphtbalein was then examined and

found to bave a laxative action when administcred in small doses.

Since that time it has been introcluced by enterprising firms under

various fanciful names .......... As regards its

fate in the system, it bas been maintained that the drugo remains
unehangcd in the acid stomnach, but probably in the aikçaline intes-

tinal fluid forms a sodium compound-a very indiffusible sait of

higli osmotic pressure, whieh leads to the accumulation of much

fluid in the bowels. Phenolphthalein appears to be absorbed only

te a very sligbt degrce, and to tbat extent te be excreted by the

kiducys. According to Dr. Oscar Schwartz (Mîo ch. med. Wochen-

sclir., 26, 1903), out of 3 grammes given to a ýdogr, 2.55 grammes

were recovered from the exereta; 10-gramme doses had no distinct

effeet on the elimination of suiphates in the animal, so there can be

littie or no decomposition with elimination of phenol in the system.

'When the urine is acid, as in health, tbe administration' of phe-

nolphtbalein causes no coloration of that exeretion. but when the

urine is aikaline or nieutral, it proýduces a deep crimson-red color.

Tunicliff e (Brit. Med. Jourit., October 18, 1902), Vamossy (Mwncli.

med. Wochieischr., 26, 1903), and others laud the laxative action of

phenolphthalein. They dlaim that it neyer causes any violent

diarrhea or colie, that it *does not irritate the kidncys, and that its

depressant action on the circulation is less than that of magnesium


